Recreation, Trails and Open Space Planning

For properties being conveyed to the Town of Brunswick by the U.S. Navy

Property Abutters and Public Meeting
September 18, 2012
History and Process
Brunswick Town Council Appointed Stakeholder Group

Tony Barrett, East Coast Greenway Alliance
Amanda Bunker, Conservation Commission
Dan Devereaux, Brunswick Marine Resources
Rebecca Farnham, Access Health
Gerald Favreau, Councilor, District #5
Catherine Ferdinand, Bowdoin College
Charlie Frizzle, Planning Board
Kristi Hatrick, Recreation Commission
Henry Heyburn, Bike Pedestrian Advisory Committee
Bruce Kidman, The Nature Conservancy/Abutter
E. Benet Pols, Councilor-At-Large
Bob Rocheleau, MRRA
Kurt Stinson, Conservation Commission
Steve Trockman, Mid Coast Hospital
Angela Twitchell, Brunswick-Topsham Land Trust
Steve Walker, Planning Board/Maine Inland Fisheries and Wildlife
Rick Wilson, Brunswick School Department
Fred Koerber, Brunswick School Department
Suzan Wilson, Councilor, District #3
Jeff Ward, Recreation Commission

Julie Isbill, National Park Service Advisor
Anna Breinich, Director of Planning and Development
Denise Clavette, Special Projects Assistant
Tom Farrell, Director of Parks and Recreation
Cultural and Historical
Purpose of the Management Plan
Ecological and Natural Resources
Trails and Access
Draft Preliminary Uses
Topic Areas

• Motorized Recreation
• Bicycles
• Dogs
• Horses
• Hunting and Trapping
• Fishing
• Camping
• Hours of Operation
• Fencing Needs
• Hand Carry Boat Access
• Access for Clammers and Wormers
• Trash
• Structures
Questions?
Wrap up & Breakout into Feedback Stations